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Compar ison of First Lactat ions and A l l  Lactations of Dams 
to Predict Sons" M i lk  Evaluations 
ABSTRACT 
Multiple regression of genetic evalua- 
tions of about 170 Holstein bulls on sire, 
dam, and maternal grandsire genetic 
evaluations indicated that the partial 
regression coefficient for the sire is 
similar to the theoretical regression 
coefficient (.45 vs..50), that the regression 
coefficient for the dam is much smaller 
than the theoretical regression coefficient 
when all records of the dam including 
her first are included in her evaluation 
(.12 vs..35), although about as expected 
when only first records of the cow and her 
herdmates are used (.33 vs. .35),  and 
that the regression for the maternal 
grandsire is larger than expected when his 
proof and all records of the dam are used 
in her evaluation (.07 vs..00), although 
about as expected when his proof and 
only her first record is used ( - .02 vs..00). 
Preferential treatment of potential bull 
dams is a possible explanation for these 
results. Genetic correlations among lacta- 
tions are not likely to be small enough to 
account for the differences in regression 
coefficients for the dam's genetic evalua- 
tions for all and first lactations. If con- 
ditions for selecting bull dams in the 
future will be similar to what they have 
been in the past, the conclusion is that 
genetic evaluations of cows from their 
first lactation records be used in pre- 
ference to genetic evaluations from 
all lactation records for selection of dams 
of bulls. 
INTRODUCTION 
Robertson and Rendel (12) showed that 
with an optimum breeding program about 32% 
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of genetic gain in milk yield from selection 
would be expected from selection of cows to 
produce sons for progeny testing. Van Vleck 
and Carter (15), however, found for a sample of 
240 bulls of two bull studs that the regression 
of son's progeny evaluation on his dam's 
records was only one-fourth as large as expected. 
Earlier, Deaton and McGiiliard (2) regressed 
first records of daughters on records of dams 
and found the first record of the dam was more 
closely related than her later records. Freeman 
(5) found a similar, although less extreme 
pattern, in predicting a bull's evaluation from 
various records of his dam. The average of all 
records of the dam was a less accurate predictor 
than the first record of the dam. Butcher and 
Legates (1) found the empirical weight for the 
dam's first record was three to four times larger 
than weights for later lactations to predict her 
son's evaluation. With the herdmate valuation 
procedure, empirical weights for sire's evalua- 
tion and dam's evaluation to predict the son's 
evaluation are expected to be equal and depend 
only on the number of daughters of the son 
(16). Butcher and Legates (1) found the sire's 
weight was slightly greater than the dam's 
weight, although the empirical weight for the 
sire for the study of Van Vleck and Carter (15) 
converted to a similar basis was three times that 
of the dam. These studies were of averages of 
deviations from herdmate averages. Linear 
model methods considering all relationships 
among cows in a herd and their sires should 
have improved estimation of transmitting 
abilities (ETA) (4). 
Nevertheless, Everett (3) reported weights of 
.454 for the sire's comparison, .085 for the 
dam's ETA, and. 174 for the maternal grandsire's 
sire comparison (MGSC). Because the MGSC is 
included in the dam's ETA, the weight for 
MGSC should be zero. The weight for the dam's 
ETA should be about .35 (16). Rothschild et al. 
(13), working with modified contemporary 
comparison procedures, also found the weight 
for the dam was smaller than expected. All 
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studies involved Holstein bulls and generally 
involved predicting first lactation performance. 
These results have led to speculation that 
bias of some kind, perhaps preferential treat- 
ment, has caused later records of the dam 
to be poor indicators of a son's genetic value. 
The primary goal of this study was to 
compare ETA's of cows calculated from only 
first lactations with those from all lactations 
for predicting the son's Northeast Artificial 
Insemination Sire Comparison (NEAISC), which 
is based on first lactation records. The criterion 
was the regression coefficient of son's evaluation 
on his dam's ETA. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Computer programs (3, 4) were modified so 
that cow ETA's were calculated from only first 
lactations. Because lactation number was not 
recorded reliably on all records, a record was 
accepted as a first lactation only if age at 
freshening was between 610 and 1068 days. 
From mature equivalent first lactation records 
ETA's were computed for 1,724,843 Holstein 
cows with records in the New York Dairy 
Records Processing Laboratory. The model 
within herd for ETA's included year-season, 
genetic, permanent environmental, and tem- 
porary environmental effects. All numerator 
relationships among cows and natural service 
sires within the herd were considered. An 
approximation was used to include relationships 
with AI sires and their proofs in calculation of 
ETA's (6). 
The ETA's from all lactations (3) were 
available for comparison for cows that had first 
lactations. The original study (3) also included 
ETA's of cows that did not have an accepted 
first lactation record. 
The ETA's of cows with a son with a NEAISC 
were matched with her son's NEAISC, his sire's 
NEAISC if available, her sire's NEAISC (the 
son's maternal grandsire) if available, and the 
herd milk yield average and calving interval 
information from (3) if available. A description 
of the NEAISC procedure of Henderson is in 
(14). In most cases, the USDA Modified Con- 
temporary Comparison (MCC) evaluation of the 
bull (e.g., 8), his sire, and maternal grandsire 
also were available. 
The son, sire, and maternal grandsire NEAISC 
were taken from the January, 1979, NEAISC. 
The ETA's from first lactations were from the 
January, 1980, cow evaluation whereas ETA's 
from all lactations were from the January, 
1979, evaluation. The MCC information was 
that maintained in the New York sire history 
file as furnished by USDA to the New York 
Dairy Records Processing Laboratory by 
January, 1979. The 1979 NEAISC did not 
include the 1980 change in base or effects of 
maternal grandsires in the model (11), although 
sire information in the January, 1980, cow 
evaluation was from the January, 1980, 
NEAISC, which used the new base and also 
considered maternal grandsires. 
Multiple regression coefficients were cal- 
culated for prediction of a bull's evaluation 
(NEAISC or MCC) from combinations of his 
sire's evaluations (NEA1SC or MCC), his dam's 
ETA (first or all lactation), his maternal grand- 
sire's evaluation (NEAISC or MCC), his dam's 
herd milk average, and his dam's first calving 
interval. To compare ETA's from first lactations 
and all lactations, regressions were computed 
only for bulls whose dams had both. For 
comparative purposes, equations reported by 
Everett (3) using ETA's from all available 
lactations also are listed. The number of bulls 
having dams with an ETA from first lactations 
was less than the number having dams with 
ETA's from any available lactations. Thus, 
three sources of records for calculating the 
dam's ETA are compared: 1) any available 
records of dams and all records of herdmates 
(any/all), 2) all records of the dam but the dam 
must have a recorded first lactation and all 
records of herdmates (all with first/all), and 3) 
first lactation of dam and first lactation records 
of herdmates (first/first). Only the largest 
standard error of the three regression coef- 
ficients is reported. Standard e rors were similar 
for the two equations with the same number of 
bulls, but the standard error for the other 
equation was smaller. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Partial regression coefficients for the various 
pedigree index equations are in Table 1 for 
prediction of the bull's NEAISC and in Table 2 
for prediction of his MCC. Means and standard 
deviations are in Table 3 for the subset of data 
including all predictor variables. Comparison of 
regression coefficients in Table 1 shows that the 
dam's (first/first) ETA was a better predictor of 
her son's evaluation than her (all/all) ETA. The 
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theoret ical  weight for the dam's  ETA is the 
same for both,  does not  depend on the number  
of records of the dam, and is mainly a funct ion 
of the number  of  daughters of  the son and of  
his sire because both  are involved in the NEAISC 
evaluations of son and sire through the nu- 
merator  relat ionship matr ix  of  all sires being 
evaluated. An approx imat ion  with n l  and n2, 
the number  of daughters of sires and sons, and 
her i tabi l i ty of .25 for a genetic correlat ion of 
1.0 between first and later lactat ions (16) is: 
.5 (n2(n l  + 20) / [ (n l  + 20)(n 2 + 20) -- 100] ), 
which for n l  = 1000 and n2 = 40 is .33 and for 
n2 = 50 is .  35. Thus, empirical weights of about  
• 3 2 for (f irst/f irst) ETA's  are close to theoret ical  
expectat ion whereas empir ical  weights of about  
.13 for (all/all) ETA's  are only about  one-th i rd 
as large as they theoret ical ly  should be. Results 
for (all/all) ETA's  are comparable to those 
discussed in the int roduct ion.  The squared 
mult ip le correlat ion coeff ic ient with (f irst/f irst) 
ETA's was about  8% greater than with (all/all) 
ETA's in contrast  to the higher correlat ion 
expected with more records on the dams. 
Correlat ions for the (any/al l)  ETA's  f rom (3) 
cannot  be compared because di f ferent bulls 
were involved and may have had di f ferent 
numbers  of daughters. 
Genet ic correlat ions of less than un i ty  
between di f ferent lactat ions may account  for 
TABLE 1. Partial regression weights for prediction of a bull's Northeast Artificial Insemination Sire Comparison 
(NEAISC). 
Type of records 
used for calcu- 
lation of dam's Herd First 
estimated trans- Sire Dam MGS milk calving No. of 
mitting ability NEAISC ETA NEAISC average interval f bulls R ~ e 
Any/all a .469 .171 
All with first/all b .448 .147 
First/first c .436 .303 
(SE) d (.067) (.097) 
Any/all .461 .155 
All with first/all .448 .157 
First/first .442 .307 
(SE) (.067) (.098) 
Any/all ,454 .085 .174 
All with first/all .443 .117 .068 
First/first .451 .333 --.018 
(SE) (.079) (.118) (.089) 
Any/aU .449 .152 
All with first/all .437 .135 
First/first .432 .279 
(SE) (.068) (.lOO) 
Any/all .442 .104 .114 
All with first/all .437 .118 .045 
First/first .450 .327 --.034 
(SE) (.080) (.091) (.128) 
380 
174 
174 
.337 
.246 
.273 
--.031 333 .321 
--.064 170 .255 
- .107 170 .276 
(.375) 
324 
165 
165 
.341 
.229 
.256 
--.059 --.063 333 .338 
--.051 --.037 170 .267 
--.046 --.075 170 .286 
(.031) (.373) 
-.053 --.114 294 .324 
--.045 -.085 161 .247 
--.041 - .140 161 .269 
(.032) (.394) 
aAny records of dam, all records of herdmates (4). 
bal l  records of dam including first lactation, all records of herdmates. 
CFirst lactation of dam, first lactations of herdmates. 
dLargest of standard errors of regression coefficients. 
eSquared multiple correlation coefficient. 
fKilograms per day. 
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TABLE 2. Partial regression weights for prediction of bull's USDA modified contemporary comparison (MCC). 
Type of 
records used 
to calculate 
dam's estimated 
transmitting 
ability 
Sire Dam MGS No. of 
MCC ETA MCC bulls R 2 e 
Any/all a .472 .199 
All with first/all b .413 .183 
First/first c .416 .262 
(SE) d (.055) (.064) 
Any/all .460 .155 
All with first/all .449 .217 
First/first .441 .179 
(SE) (.066) (.083) 
578 .289 
303 .201 
303 .212 
.168 310 .321 
.096 192 .275 
.130 192 .255 
(.098) 
aAny records of dam, all records of herdmates (4). 
bAll records of dam including the first lactation, all records of herdmates. 
CFirst lactation of dam, first lactations of herdmates. 
dLargest of standard errors of regression coefficients. 
esquared multiple correlation coefficient. 
some of the dif ference in regression coef- 
f icients for (f irst/f irst) and (all/all) ETA's (10) 
because only first lactat ion records are used in 
the NEAISC of the cow's on. If, for example,  
five records are available on the dam, herita- 
bil ities are for first lactat ions .25 and for later 
lactat ions .20, and the genetic correlat ion 
between first and later lactat ions is .80, the 
theoret ical  regression coeff ic ient for (all/all) 
would be .77 of that  for (f irst/f irst) (17). A 
genetic correlat ion of  .20 would be required to 
explain the di f ference in regression coeff ic ients 
of .33 and .12. 
Another  di f ference in the (all/all) and 
(f irst/f irst) ETA's is the inclusion of all lacta- 
t ions of herdmates  in the (all/all) and only 
TABLE 3. Means and standard eviations for genetic evaluations for milk yield used in regression equations 
to predict a son's Northeast Artificial Insemination Sire Comparison (NEA1SC) or modified contemporary com- 
parison (MCC). 
First 
calving Dam's estimated transmitting ability 
Son's Son's Sire's MGS's Herd interval All with 
NEAISC MCC b NEAISC NEAISC average (days) Any/all c first/all First/first d 
Mean (kg) 218 260 549 284 7316 385 336 445 157 
Standard 
deviation 246 243 228 238 552 44 283 234 164 
aData set including 161 bulls with all information. 
b303 bulls, sires MCC = 345, grandsires MCC = 209, dam's ETA from first lactations = 133, dam's ETA 
from all lactations = 353. 
CData set including 294 bulls, sons NEAISC = 171, sires NEAISC = 291, grandsires NEAISC = 195. 
dBase for first/first ETA's was 186 kg less than base for other evaluations. 
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first lactations in the (first/first) ETA's. How 
this difference would affect the regression is 
not clear. 
A possible explanation for the difference as 
suggested by the papers discussed in the intro- 
duction is that once a cow is identified as a 
potential dam of a son for AI she receives 
preferential treatment, which affects her later 
lactations. Treatment for the first lactation 
would be random, and, thus, the first lactation 
of the dam would be a more reliable predictor 
of a son's genetic value than the average of all 
of her records. Although the difference in 
regression coefficients is indirect evidence for 
preferential treatment, the only supporting 
evidence is the difference in the average ETA 
for (first/first) and (all/all). These averages are 
in Table 3. After accounting for the difference 
in bases for the evaluations, the (all/all) ETA's 
averaged about 100 kg more than the (first/first) 
ETA's of the same cows. Mixed model pro- 
cedures are unbiased by selection if the first 
lactation is included in the evaluation. Thus, 
the difference in means is evidence for pre- 
ferential treatment in later lactations of cows 
that have sons with an NEAISC. 
Regression coefficients for the sire's evalua- 
tion are similar to theoretical weights. Because 
the NEAISC uses relationships among bulls, 
records of daughters of a son are in evaluation 
of the sire, and similarly records of daughters of 
the sire are in evaluation of the son. Thus, 
theoretical weights for the sire and dam are not 
equal. The theoretical weight for the sire can 
exceed .50, depending on the number of 
daughters of the son, but for about 40 daughters 
of the son, 1000 daughters of the sire, and 
heritability of .25, an approximate theoretical 
weight would be .50 (16). Weights for the sire 
agree with other reports. 
Weights for the maternal grandsire in the 
equations including the dam's (first/first) ETA's 
are nearly zero as theory would predict. In 
equations including (any/all) ETA's, the weights 
for the maternal grandsire NEAISC are large 
and the weights for the dam's ETA are smaller 
than expected, which indicate the maternal 
grandsire valuations are compensating for the 
dam ETA. Requiring the first lactation in 
ETA's from all lactations, however, seems to 
improve the dam's ETA as the weight for the 
maternal grandsire is smaller than in the equa- 
tions with the (any/all) ETA's. The equations 
are not strictly comparable, because only about 
one-half of the bulls are represented in both set 
of equations. 
Standard errors of regression weights are 
relatively large and make conclusions indefinite. 
Weights, however, should be compared to 
theoretical weights and not to the hypothesis of 
zero because genetic heory provides the basis 
for the theoretical weights. 
Negative regression coefficients for herd 
milk average indicate that evaluations of sons of 
cows in herds with high production are less 
than from cows with equal ETA's in herds with 
low production. The regression coefficients, 
however, although larger than the standard 
errors, are not significantly different from zero 
(P>.05). 
Similarly there is an indication that per- 
formance of sons from cows with longer first 
calving intervals is less than from cows with 
equal ETA's with shorter first calving intervals. 
The regression coefficient for calving interval 
for the equation with (first/first) ETA is a 
larger negative than that for the equation with 
(all/all) ETA, which might be expected, because 
records in (all/all) ETA's were adjusted for days 
open (4) whereas records in (first/first) ETA's 
were not. Regression coefficients for calving 
interval are, however, smaller than their standard 
errors. 
Regression coefficients to predict a bull's 
MCC from sire's MCC, maternal grandsire's 
MCC, and dam's ETA are more difficult to 
interpret because the data bases are different 
and because the maternal grandsire's MCC 
enters the dam's ETA in an unknown way. 
Weights for sire's MCC are larger than for dam's 
ETA although for the contemporary comparison 
procedure they should be nearly equal (16). 
Comparison of (first/first) and (all/all) ETA's 
appears to follow the same pattern as the 
NEAISC son evaluations when only sire and 
dam are included. The regression coefficient of 
son's MCC on dam's (first/first) ETA may be 
smaller than the regression of son's NEAISC on 
dam's (first/first) ETA because the MCC 
includes daughter records for all lactations (10). 
In contrast o weights for predicting the son's 
NEAISC, the weight for the grandsire is not 
expected to be zero because the MCC is not 
included in the dam's ETA. The multiple 
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correlation coefficient when the grandsire's 
MCC is used is larger if the dam's all lactation 
ETA rather than her first lactation ETA is used. 
The difference between the averages of 
dam's ETA's from ETA's from first and all 
lactations is 288 kg, but part of this, 186 kg, 
is from the difference in bases. Best linear 
unbiased prediction is unbiased by selection of 
cows to have more records if the first record 
is included in the evaluation and the appropriate 
variance components are used. Thus, the 
difference may be due to preferential treatment 
of cows when they made their later ecords. 
Such cows with high later lactations might be 
preferred by sire analysts. Preferential treatment 
of cows that do well in their first lactation 
might be expected because they are cows that, 
if they continue their good performance, would 
be most eligible for contract by bull studs. 
Butcher and Legates (1) reported a difference 
of 147 kg between breeding values (twice 
transmitting ability) of dams of bulls based on 
herdmate deviations calculated from only first 
lactations and from first three lactations when 
maternal grandsire valuations were included in 
both estimates of breeding values. McCraw et 
al. (7) found a decrease of 95.6 kg in the 
intercept of regression equation to predict son's 
predicted ifference from the composite index 
including sire, dam, and maternal grandsire 
information as compared to the intercept for 
the equation ignoring information of the 
dam. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Selection of dams to produce sons for AI 
testing should be by ETA's from first lactations. 
A bias in prediction of a son's pedigree index 
may result from ETA's from all lactations. The 
regression weights for ETAs calculated from 
first lactation records are about as expected 
from genetic theory for predicting a son's 
future first lactation progeny evaluation, 
whereas weights for ETA's from all lactations 
are only about one-third as large as expected. 
Genetic correlations of .20 between first and 
later lactations would be required to explain 
the difference in weights (17). Whether the 
same result holds for prediction of daughter's 
ETA from dam's ETA is unknown. The larger 
number of dams eligible to produce heifer 
replacements and the reduced financial incentive 
suggest that ETA's from all lactations might be 
better than ETA's from first lactations for 
prediction of daughter performance. 
PowelI et al. (10), however, using records 
expressed as modified contemporary deviations 
for dams and daughters having three lactations, 
reported that the first record of the dam has a 
large weight than her second or third records in 
predicting the average of her daughter's records 
but also reported that the same lactation of the 
dam has the largest weight for predicting a 
specified lactation of her daughter. 
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